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Vaudeville
Hippodrome. .Five Funsters & Other?

Photoplaya
Nelson The Galley Slave
Princess Melody of Death
Dixie The Price ot Silence

j| i Grand Seventeen

fN TODAY'S bill at the Nelson pat8 I rone ot this popular house will wit
x ness Bartley Campbell's master
puce, the like of which has not been

v produced by any of the modern drama
tlsts mainly because the theme Is ol
people and conditions of over a ball
century ago. Yet through It all It

i] la entirely human and portrays event*
that are possible of every day occurrence.But It differs because It lacks
the present day practice of Injecting
questionable situations and a striving
for the lascivious. "The Galley Slave,"
on the other hand is a good wholesome
drama, Inspired by the pureset motives
of love and fidelity. It has a number
Of thrilling climaxes. Theda Bsra Is
cast In the role of Franclsca and one
could not lmaglno a better Intcrprctatlonthan Miss Bara gives it.

"My Honolulu Girl" lias arrived and
the whole company of twenty-five are

a; scattered about the city, awaiting the
time to put on their big show at the
mypouromo. i uuir arnvui in im.-i

city In advance of their scheduled
date was In tli» nature of a surprise,
but Is explained by the fact that Fair
mont Is,the last place this company
will appear ndcr the present bookin
arrangement. After the completion
of the three-day run hero "My HonoluluGirl" will be seen only In the
larger cities. They are now being
booked through the t'nited Hooking
office and start out from New York

[[! next week on the new schedule. The
company has been playing on the Gus
Sun circuit all this season and were
booked to split the week between Rochester,N\ Y.. and this city, but on accountof tho big Jump It became necessaryto cancel one of the engagements,
and duo to Manager XJurka's personal
efforts and a promise made him some
time ago by tho Frtcdcnwuld managementFairmont was favored.

Alice Uerry, the tiny leading lady. Is
a bigger somebody than one woultl
Judge from her stature. She is the
highest salaried "prlmu donna" In
.musical comedy today and anyone who
hu., observed her performances can

readily understand why.
She. herself. Is a whole show, singing.dancing tind participating in the

majority of the amusing situations, lier
"Wickv Wackv Woo.' "Shootimr the

gj;' Bull" and "Buunciug the llubber
Ball" are fnr above most anything
one has ever seen along that lino. Her
hulu hulu dance and other bits with

H! members of the company evoke the
%, most liberal applause everywhere.

Charles Burkhart is here., there and
ft-', everywhere, chasing the blues and
K. causing much comment. In some of

his makeups ho creates a storm of
i-; laughter by Just walking upon the
f , stage, so It can be imagined what hapKpenBwhen he does his best to be

funny. Bert Converse, the string bean
bell boy, sets all laughing when he
appears and leaves everyone laughing
when he sayB goodbye. Inez Kodriquez,petite, graceful and pretty, takes
part In the general action of the comedy.Her dance with Joe Barrett,
Jr., iff Invariably showered with ap'preclatlon. Mr. Barrett Is a success

V as a \btralght" man filling In Just
;. right with the other principals. Belle

p.nlmont sings coon songs In a way
. t>at cause some to loose control of
t their feet to keep time with the mu

The chorus of the company Is said
j to be the most select on the vaudevillestage. The chorus girls are

8S£' Lorettea Allen. Gladys Vernon. Joyce
Kf Adalr' Kathryn Itowers, Ruth Irvln.
L^.- Vera Verducla, Bella Martis, May
Wy: Morse.

H? *8 This Is "Liberty" day nt the Princess
imd the title of today's episode is

"The Wail's Nemesis." Marie Wallamp,Eddie Polo and Jack Holt, who
have become real favorites with patronsof this house, are, of course, featuredin the play. Added to this weeklyfeature there is a Rex production
In which Douglass Oerrarco, Maud
Beorge and Ruth Clifford divide hollarsas stars. "The Melody of Death"
Is the title.

The vaudeville bill at the Hipp for
the first half of the week is good,
rhere are nine performers in the outfitwith three big acts. Seneior
Bualano plays an accordion that's almostbig enough to have another name,
and the music ho gets out of it takes
In the whole line from rug time to
prand opera. Assisted by his partner.
Miss Marguerite, they Introduce a

pleasing dance and the latter hcrsolt
lings a delightful Spanish aria. Mnrdo
It Hunter furnish the most comedy of
the bill in a neat military sketch for
Which they carry their own stage setting.The Five Funsters are fcur men
Ind a woman, all with voices that prolucea veritable avalanche of harmany
It is a good vaudeville bill all through,

OLD
. STAGER.

Purely Surface Indications.
Charlotte came into the yard lookngvery sweet and pretty and quite

lonscious of the fact.
'I am prettier than you, ain't I?"

the said to a man who was working
n the yard.
"That depends on how you be-

lave," he replied. "If you don't be&- lave you won't be pretty."
f She looked him over critically, ex

£, iresslng as her conclusion, "My, but
>ou must have been naughty!".The

I /%Cd-m-fm
BeBered in one minute. Get compllIineiitsiy can of Kondon's from youra druggist. Or bur a 2S cent tube. If itdoesn't do you tl worth of K°od in a jiffv.H you can get your 2S cents back fromthedruggist or from the Koodoo Mig. Co,Minneapolis, Minn.

Usesomequick. For colds, catarrh.hK coughs, nasal headaches, etc. BeBnD sure it's the kind thsta bean usedlor 28 years.and by 50 millionAmericans.

I

COMING TO THE HIP

MHWlMBBiBf / flBHf ,"i

Scene from "My Honolulu Girl,"
, rendered. This big musical f.cmedy
of the week.

» '

t
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Martin-Swtarlngen.
Announcement lias been made of the

marriage of Carl VV. Martin, formerly
of this city, now of Huntington, and
Miss Nell Swearingen. ol tills city,,
which event was solemnized on September14, 191(1, in I'arkeraburg. Mr.
Martin, who In January moved from-'
this city to Huntington, returned here
last week and with UIb bride left last;
night for Huntington to reside. Mrs.
Martin is a daughter of P. B. Swearingen,and a niece of Mys. Belle Tayno,
of Mt. Vernon avenue, with whom she
resided. She is a graduate of BroaddusCollege at Phllippl. Mr. Martin,
until recently was a member of the localfiro department. He is a spn of
the late Dr. George Martin, of Kingwood.

*

Mission Study Class.
The MlsBlon Study class of the WilliamsMemorial M. K. church meets

tonight at S o'clock at the home ot
Mrs. It. T. Welti) at 503 Second street.
Mrs. Ward Downs will lead tlio meeting,the lesson being taken from the
text book, "Old Spain iu New America."

*

Entertained Friends.
Miss Naomi Stevens entertained a

number of friends last evening at hei
home on Haymond street. The guests
Included the Misses Katharyn Gill,
Mary Kisner. Ethel Atha. Eva Hoover,
Messrs. Forrest Knight, Lloyd Lan-
caster, Raymond Francis, J. E. llager.
Refreshments were served during the
evening.

« * * *

For Mrs. Collins.
Honoring Mrs. Jarvls Collins, who

leaves soon for Akron, O., to join Mr.
Collins, a surprise party was given
last evening at her home on Chicago
street, the event having been arrang-
ed by several of her friends. The
guests included Mesdames Frank
Hanway. Jas. Wright, H. R. Jack, Til-1
lie Snider, J. O. Whorlcy, M. E. Nuzum,R. L. Tucker. C. R. Fletcher,
Misses Clara A. Snoderly, Florence
Jack, Lucile, Ralph anil Lawrence Nuzum,Bert and Mulford Collins.

* *

Department Meetings.
An interesting meeting of the Art

and Literature department of the Woman'sClub was held yesterday afternoontho subject for discussion being
"The Theatre." Mrs. George DcBolt-
chairman of the department, led the
discussion with a description of John
Galsworthy's "Justice." and also told
of several other plays of the same
ciuoa nuicuiiu't evou yivuuvbu "

'|| | ;
HETTIE JANE DUNAWAY.

Her appearanco in the Normal School
Lycoura Courao is a feature event.

*** »

wis soome
Skin Disease

Oil of wlntergrecn, thymol, glycerineand other healing lngredlonta compoundedIn proper proportion Into the D. P. D.
Trebcrlptlon hue now become tlio universal
favorite of akin sufferers In relieving akin
disease. It is a mild wash that penetratesthe pores and gives instant relief from all
burning and Itching. It kills and washes
off tho gnawing disease germs and Its
soothing oils quickljr heal the Inflamedtissues.

Druggists arc glad to recommend this
ootninp, cool In£ lfquUL 26c, 60c and $1.00.Come to ur and we will tell you more aboutthis remarkable remedy Your mon^y backunless the first bottle relieves you. P. P. D.Soap keeps your skin healthy. <Uk about It.

Dfk TV For 15 Tears
^ 1 P» B P- the Standard

naHHHMai Skin Bemedy
Mountain City Drug Co.

1 Hall Drag Co.

mTT-ri WFCJT "\TTPPT\TT A V1 JlaJlj Wil/bl V IKLiIA JLAx\M
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while one of the song? hits 1b belnp
is booked for the Hipp the last half

AL EVENTS ji
York this winter, Including many of
Lord Dunsany's, the Irish playwright.
"The Yellow Jacket," a Chinese play.
and "I'lerro" were described hy Miss
Mary Ixtuise Nichols. Barrio's "Kiss
for Cinderella" was described hy Mrs.
Frank Haas and Mrs. Tust < Morris |!
gave a description of Belasco's "Ola
Hady 31" which she witnessed recentlyIn New York. The next meeting will ;
be held In two weeks when election of
department officers will be tbe order I
of business. '

At a meeting of the Parliamentary
Law department of the Woman's Club
held yesterday afternoon Mrs. J. F.
Straight was elected chairman and
Mrs. J. C. Miller secretary of the organization.The retiring officers are
Mrs. Alec Odbort, chairman, and Mrs.
W. D. Straight, secretary.

* *

Choral Society Tonight.
The Fairmont Choral Society will

meet for rehearsal tonight at the Y.
M. C. A. auditorium at 7:30 o'clock
sharp.

Gatty Sellers Coming.
Ratty Sellers, tho world famed organist.who has been heard hero on a

previous occasion, will play at the
First M. E. church in this city on Saturdaynight and Sunday night, March

10and 11. As on a former occasion no
admission will be charged but a collectionwill be taken. Cathedral
Chimes from the Queen's Hall, London,will be used with the organ. Items
include the Russian Patrol, representingthe approach, passing by and the
gradual disappearance of a Russian
patrol, and the Storm at Sea. In the
patrol the tramp of soldiers, the drums,
trumpets and military effects are clearlyportrayed. One English paper states
that Mr. Sellers In The Storm obtains
the most remarkable efects ever heard

TRY IT AND SEE!
Lift your corns or calluses off

with fingers! Doesn't
hurt a bltl

i

A noted Cincinnati chemist discov- \
ercd a new ether compound and call- i
<>d It freezone and it now can be ltad
in tiny bottles as here shown for a i
few cents from any drug store.

You simply apply a few
§ drops of freezone upon a

tender corn or painful callusand Instantly the sorenessdisappears. then
shortly you will find the i
corn or callus so loose
that you can just lift it
ofT with the lingers. t

N0 pain, not a bit or
Boreness. either when ap-
plying freezone or after- '

wards and it doesn't even
irritate the skin.
Hnrd corns, soft.corns or ]

corns between the toes, also toughen- I
ed calluses just shrivel up and lift off t
so easy. It is wonderful! Scents mag- i
ical. It works like a charm. Genuine \
freezone has a yellow label. Don't
accept any except with the yellow la-
bel. I

"It It's at the Hlppodro

HIPPO]
A Place of Clean Amu

"Ceaseless Appla
TODAY AND 1

Big Time Van
NINE HIGH CLASS PERFORMERS

Mardo &
Comedy Ml

Gualano and
Spaniih singing and musical specl

the Circuit

The Five
Singing and Talking.A I

I Prices: Matinee, IE
TONIGHT.NEWSB

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 8ATU

record of GOO r-. itala given dirt
succession 011 the largest organs of
Canada and the United States, on the
former tour. ,

To Have Guests at Sonneneroft.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hutchinson, of

Barling, W. Va., will arrive here this
week for a visit with the former's parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hutchinson,
it Sonneneroft.

»

Club to Meet.
The Young Married Women's Club

will meet tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Clyde Barry at 1015 Virginiaavenue.

Membership Tea.
The local chapter of the Red Crosb

Society will hold a membership tea
on Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the home of Miss Virginia Fleming on
lefferson street. Each memb r is expectedto attend and to bring at least
one guest who will become a member
of tho society.

It has also been announced that beginningthis week the char er will
meet on Wednesday afteraoi n from;
2 to 5 to carry on the worl of the;
chapter It Is thought that 'be in-!
creased membership will obtai.i better
results by concentrating the work to
one afternoon of each week.

PERSONALS III
I 'I

Mrs. S. G. Kline and son, Richard,
leave In the morning for Wheeling
where the latter will tako tr> utment
it a Wheeling hospital.
Miss Helen Hall, of Washing on. Pa.,

Is the guest of Miss Margaret linlght.
Mrs. Hoyd Cutlip, who had been the.

Sliest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
j. Ilclmlck, has returned to her home
in Clarksburg.
Miss Katharine Smith, who has been

seriously 111 of typhoid fover at the
iome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.;
Hugh Smith, improves slowly.

10 OlMOUSllRUCS IN
THIS COUCH WOT

3LD BLACK JOE COUGH SYRUP IS
SAFE FOR EVERY MEMBER

OF THE FAMILY.

There Is not a single drop of opiates,
:hloroform or narcotic drugs, in Old
Slack Joe Cough Syrup. '. ou can
tafely give it to a child as well as to
i grown person. It quickly an surely
-emedles coughs, colds, sore throat,
bronchitis and all throat irritation, it
oosens the phlegm, opens the ;ir paslages,soothes irritation and I ills the!
:old germ. A big bottle for only 25c
it any good store, liewarc of danger-1
bus substitutes.

When iiuiL*
down, Gain
Vigor, Rod

Blood
«....

vicl ginju uiuuu iiiruugti iin ust; ui

Doctor Pierce's Golden Medl' "1 Dlstovery,and you will have i. > more
ndlgcstion, nor thin blood.
It Is the world's proved bio d purlier.Start to take It today and before

mother day has passed, the In purities
>f the blood will begin to lee :i your
tody through the ollminative organs,
ind In a few days you will Know by
our steadier nerves, firmer step,
teener mind, brighter eyes and clearer
:kin tb'.t the bad blood is pnsi -g out,
ind new, rich, pure blood is fill ig your
,-eins and arteries. Conta.ns nc
llrohol
Tor sale by druggists in liquid or

ablets; or send Dr. Pierce, Buffalo,
sT. Y. 50 cts. for large trial package.

Home Folks.
What Neighbors Say,

Hinton, W. Va.."Some time ago I
vas dragged out, run down nv i nerv>us.1 kept about but was liar ly able
:o do my work. I had to ha e some
nediclne to build me up and 'Golden
Uedital Discovery' proved J st the
r.ediclne. I got much benefit nd was
veil satisfied with It.".Mrs. Saraii
IVhurler, Hinton, IV. Va.
Clifton Forge. Va.."I can -oy Dr.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discos ty was
'ound to be a good medicine thor>ughtrial in our family. It v .s used
is a tonic by my sister and It lid her
rreat good. We always speak well ot
Or, Pierce's remedies and rec aimend
hem.".Mrs. Martha O'Cow.on, 7£
Juxbury St.

me, It Must Be Good."

DROME
sement for the Whole Family

use First Night"
["OMORROW

ideoille Acts \
HIGH CLA88 SHOW

: Hunter
lltary Act

I Marguerite
aity.greatest accordion player on

Funsters
.ittle Bit of Everything

>c; Night 15c, 25c I
OY'S CARNIVAL H
RDAY."MY HONOLULU QIRL" H

/' ivw 'v.:. .. .. , , ... >

New Spring A #
~

Corsets $1.00 (\C\
to. TNvvJW

First Floor. ^ W3I

Spring !

A Splendid
Choice (

IT Is the sort of showing to
arouse any woman to enthusiasmand It has been a

great satisfaction to hear the
many pleased comments of the
visitors to the millinery room.

The hats on display are all In
the newest models for Spring
and Easter wear and wo doubt
if there was ever such variety In
shapes and colorings or moro
Becoming styles.

In the first place It Is to be
n season of colors, such as will
make all other seasons of colors
palo Into insignificance.
The distinctive shapes are

probably even more noteworthy.
Designers have taken for many
5f their models the quaint high
irowned hats of long ago and
ransformcd them into the most

Women Have
Easter Outfitt
Every day now sees mor

young women inspecting
dresses. They know that
the newest fashions here

Spic and Sp;
Some of the smartest suits ai

pleats, large collars; anil some mt
back.styles; buttons playing the
Bosides the serge suits, there a

serge. Gabardine, Vigareaux, Vel
all the best colors. Prices run fi

Beautiful Dress
There is a bewildering array <

from. Taffeta, Crepe-de-Chine, h
Piping Rock and Georgette are tl
styles nro almost unlimited. E
make up the trimmings.

Prices are $12.00, $15.00, $16.50
(SECOND

The New Silks
Are Ready

They are here.plenty, brilliantand beautiful. They are
the silks (or the new Easter
gowns, and the gowns will be
beautiful.

FANCY TAFFETA.one of
brown with real fine stripes runningvery closo together throughoutthe goods and a half inch
stripe of black running four
inches apart and groupB of poiscbin pastel shades hero and
there finishes the pattern, 36
inches wide, $3 a yard.

FANCY TAFFETAS . in
plaids and stripes, come in blue.

36 inches wide, $2.00, $2.25 and
$2.50 a yard.

CREPE-DE-CHINE . 40 Incheswide, white, pink, mustard,
tennis, navy, light blue, gray,
green, burgundy, roso and black,
$1.50 and $1.75 a yard.

SILK KHAKI-KOOL .In tan
and oyster white, 36 inches wide
$2.25 a yard.

GEORGETTE CREPE . 40
inches wide, white, pink, copen,
gold, rose, brown, green, tan,
gray, blue and black, $1.75 a yard
STRIPED WASH STT.tfS

in a variety of colored stripes,
36 inches wide, $1.26 a yard.

FIRST FLOOR

A Special Sal
Orient!

(THIRD

4 New Sprint

Vj B|.V Ginghams
10c to 35c-*,1 Third Floor

Millinery

'A

Showing of
Creations
bewitching styles. 01 course,
there are hroad brimmed sailorsand small close fitting hats
too.

The trimmings are made up of
braids, silk embroidery floss,
beads, feather quills, ribbons,
flowers and tassels; and many
of the new fashions show expert
hand work of Chinese origin.

Yet. in spite of all this, you
may choose from a splendid varietyof nats at $3.50, $4.00, $5,
and $0. Of course, prices go
higher than this, but there is
plenty to select from at these
moderate figures.
Now, while the variety is

large, is the best time to select
your Spring Hat.

SECOND FLOOR.

: Begun Their
ing in Earnest
e and more women and
the new coats, suits and
they can count on finding
at moderate prices.

an New Suits
re of blue serge, showing lots of
Lnnish models in Norfolk and pinch
most important part in trimming,
re beautiful fashions of Tricotine
our, Jersey, Kha-kool and silks in
om $15 to $45.

;es in Profusion
>f colors and materials to choose
leteor. Satin. Pongee. Khakl-kool,he materials, while the colors and
mbroidory, beading and braiding

, $18.00 and upwards.
FLOOR.)

More New
Shirtwaists

They eome In almost every'Ja.v besides the silk crepe waists
in almost every color you could
wish for, there are plenty ofthe good wash waists so many
women buy to fill ill tlielr supplyat this time of the season.Just now there is a new varietyof voiles end organdie waists
in the prettiest of Spring styles
at $1.00 and ?2.00.

SECOND FLOOR.

? ^LWLSTARI NeW^RA?«ER
" iiiiiiBooks

1

Tlie I.ono Star Ranger.byZano Grey.
Keeping Up With Lizzie.byIrving Uacheller.
Tlie Harbor.by Ernest I'oole.
The Spur of Danger.by C. C.Hotchkiss.
The Sealed Valley.by Hubert
Footner.

The River.by Ednah Aiken.
The Boss of Yazy Y..by ChaB.

A. Seltzer.
Hearts of Grace.by P. V.

Mighels.
Common Clay.by Cleves Klnkead.

John Barleycorn.by Jack London.
On Trial . by E. L. Ueitzensteln.

e of Beautiful
tl Rugs
FLOOR)

HfffwEI" THEATRE

A Place of Clean Amuae-I 1
ment for the Whole Family I 11

%

Engagement | J
Norman Friendenwald'e Mutlotl ||

Comedy Succeaa fl I

HIPPODROME J
Box office open 9 a.
m. daily for advance l
seat sale. Order by
phone 1023-J, Bell K

i
I H
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hippodrome! 1
i Thursday, Friday I |

and Saturday IgH
March 8, 9, 10.

GREATEST SHOW EVER AT. if
TEMPTED ON A LOCAL jf <;
VAUDEVILLE STAGE \

j 25-PEOPLE-251 :'Ji
Special Orchestra \

A big. girly soug revue. Most II V
onjoyable event ever presented 1
in Fairmont vaudeville. Car- 1
load of scenory. Three beauti- I

j ful scenes taken in Honolulu. II
The show that started the rage |for Hawaiian songs. ?j£m

SPECIAL PRICE3 1
FOR THIS ATTRACTION

Matinee, 2:30 sharp 25c J
Night 7:15-9:00 25c, 50c j

If It's At the

hippodrome J


